Potentiation of the poliocidal effectiveness of free chlorine by a buffer.
Poliovirus 1 was inactivated by free chlorine at pH 9.0 three times more rapidly in boric acid (0.05 M)-NaOH buffer than in purified (carbon-filtered, deionized) water. Thus, at a given concentration of free chlorine, it took three times longer to inactivate the same fraction of the poliovirus in purified water than in the boric acid-NaOH buffer. Conversely, in a given period of time, three times more chlorine was required to inactivate a given percentage of the virus in purified water than in the boric acid-NaOH buffer. Buffers are almost always used to control pH in disinfection studies with free chlorine and with other chlorine compounds also. The use of buffers for pH control in such disinfection studies may distort the resulting data and, at least for waters that contain little salt, may cause serious overestimation of the rates at which viruses are inactivated.